
Special Banquet

Starters
PLA MEUK TOD GLUA  
light, crispy squid | sea salt | roasted chilli flakes

PO PIA TOD
miniature Thai spring rolls | sweet chilli dip  

SOM TAM 
green papaya salad | baby tomato | peanut 

PEEK GAI TOD 
crispy chicken wing sticks | sweet chilli dip

SI KRONG MOO TOD 
pork spare ribs | garlic & ginger marinate

Main Course
KLUA GLING BET  
Southern Thai spicy stir fry minced duck | 14 different herbs

PLA SONG KREUANG 
crispy sea bass | crispy lemon grass | chilli oil dressing 

NUA SAWAN 
‘Heavenly’ beef | crispy basil leaves

GAENG KARI 
Yellow Curry | succulent chicken cubes | sweet potato

served with

KOW
steamed fragrant rice

£28.95 per person
this shared banquet includes all of the above dishes
(if less than 4 diners, select one of main course per person)

Dishes may contain nut/nut derivatives. Fish dishes may contain bones.
If you have any allergens please inform/ask a member of waiting staff who will advise of all 
ingredients used.
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chilli content



May’s Special Dishes

Starters
PLA MEUK TOD GLUA £7.45  
light, crispy squid | sea salt | roasted chilli flakes

SOM TAM £6.95 
green papaya salad | baby tomato | peanut 

PEEK GAI TOD £6.95 
crispy chicken wing sticks | sweet chilli dip

Main Course
KLUA GLING BET £14.95  
Southern Thai spicy stir fry minced duck | 14 different herbs

PLA SONG KREUANG £17.95 
crispy sea bass | crispy lemon grass | chilli oil dressing 

GAENG KARI £12.95 
Yellow Curry | succulent chicken cubes | sweet potato

Dishes may contain nut/nut derivatives. Fish dishes may contain bones.
If you have any allergens please inform/ask a member of waiting staff who will advise of all 
ingredients used.
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